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SOME PRIZED STOCK THAT WINS COVETED BLUE RIBBONS AND OTHER STOCK-SHO- SCENES AS THEY APPEAR TO AN

JUDGES BEGIN Ml OREGON IAN STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER.
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AT LIVESTOCK SHOW aarlg' IBraw
Wet Weather Fails to Lower CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN

Day's Attendance. AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG

BLUE RIBBONS AWARDED I ?3.'c i JT v- - . " i ix -
-
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Shorthorns,
and Guernseys

Hcrefords,
Scored

Holsteins
Dairy lty--r . 't Jci nK s' - H Wt;fLectures Prove Interesting.

Made-in-Ores- rain may have
caused the drooping oC a few rail
bonnets and a few silk parasols, but
it could neitner dampen the ardor of
the scores of stock-breeders, nor the
enthusiasm of the several thousand
enthusiasts who thronged within the
bigj pavilion yesterday to inspect the
blopded aristocracy of the northwest
livestock world while the judgres
were hard at their labor of grading

prized and valued animals.
la spite of rain and stormy drizzle,

the., streetcars and taxis, and other
conveyances unloaded their crowds
or visitors ' in front of the doors
throughout the flay, and although of-
ficial tabulations or the attendance
were not forthcoming last niRht, It
wa-sa- id with certainty that the at-

tendance cf the opening day of the
J'atrific International Livestock expo-
sition was more than doubled. .

Shorthorn Are Judged.
The hour of-- 8 o'clock had scarcely

lolled befora. Shorthorn breeders be-ft-

leading into the Judging ring
splendid types of " Shorthorns for the
official inspection of Frank Scofield
of Hiilsboroj Tex. Mr. Scofield, who
Is nt of the Shorthorn
Breeders' association, is the' official
judge of breeding and fat Shorthorns.

In another part of the cattle arena
Kinley McMartin, judge of milking
Shorthorns; H. A. Alien, judge of
breeding and fat Herefords; W. 8.
Jtlocrlp. judge of Holsteins, and Robert
Scoville, judge of " Guernseys, began
their painstaking work of inspecting
these sleek animals-a- a they were.led
into the ring. ...

In the sheen .sheds. Thomas Boylen
labored throughout the day selecting
the' woolly animals which were tick-
eted for ribbons of blue and red and
white. C. M. McAllister had a her-
culean task in selecting the winners
in the swine department, as the en-
tries were crowded and the porkers
were all of such a high grade that
morfe than oifte he had to give some
of the swine a second inspection be-
fore, making final decision.

Exhltltors Accept Decisions.
But through it all the breeders and

exhibitors showed that .Bplendld spirit
of sportsmanship which made .the
work of the judges a genuine pleas-
ure 'Where a bitter word of criticism
herd or there might hav made their
lot a hard one.

"Im not worrying over the blue
ribbons," was the philosophical com-
ment of a- - Willamette ' swine, raiser
when his porkers failed to receive the
colored ribbons.-- - "I've had as many
offers' to seil ,ihy stock as some of
those who are getting all the prizes,
and. after all. swine breeding is a
business proposition. If the other
fellows get all the prizes, I say more
power to them. We cati't all be win-
ners, you know."

This is the" spirit which officials of
the Pacific International Livestock
exposition say makes for the success
of the 1919 show. They likewise unite
In declaring that spirit such as this
will be the foundation . lor" even" agreater show in 1920.- -

All - during the afternoon tiestadium was kept filled with the
blooded animals for the official

of the judges, and as soon
as one class .had been completd and
classified another class, was waiting
at the gates ready to enter for theeupreme test of the expolition.

Bnnd Furnlsbe Muaic.
, Each breeder and each blooded ani

mal nad its quota of partisans, as
was evidenced time after time whenmighty cheers arose as the judges
(selected some sturdy animal for the
prised blue ribbon.

A band under the leadership of
Percy A. Campbell furnished musicthroughout the afternoon, and this
added to the general gaiety of the
event.

At the western dairy products
Bhow the attention of those interested
in this industry was held at a high
titch through the medium Tf instruc-
tive lectures by Professor M. Morten-Bc- n

of Iowa state relieve and Profes
sor O. K. Reed of Purdue university,
ootn or wnom are considered na-
tional authorities on dairying hus
bandry.

1 he lectures of these men were
augmented by interesting motionpictures depicting various phases of
the dairying industry and by classe
in - dairying and kindred subjects,
which they conducted during the aft'
ernoon. Those who attend these dairy,
ing classes will be given an opportu
nity of learning Just what they have
assimilated when judging contests of
dairying products will be held later
In the week for those enrolled.

Record Value to Be Shown.
In the dairy products departmen

today C. C. Dickson of the Auburn
farm, near Shedd, Or., will discuss the
value of keeping a complete record
in developing a dairy herd. In addi
Hon to lectures by Professors Mor
tensen and Reed, talks on dairying
subjects also will bo given by K,
AVestover, extension dairyman fromOregon Agricultural college;. KdwardCarey, Carlton, Or.; J. X. Mickle, state
dairy ana rood commissioner, and W.
D. Rieth of Astoria. The programme
will start at 10 o clock this mornin
witn me motion pictures and con
tlnue all afternoon and this evening,
when the Guernsey breeders will hold
their annual banquet at the Benson
hotel.

All tha livestock judges will con
tinue with the work of judging ani
male throughout the day and the'
horse enow tonight will open with
grand parade of all livestock on ex
hibit at the exposition.

Although private sales have bee
conducted by the owners and breed.
ers since the opening day, the off
clal auction sales of the variou
breeding associations will start at 1
o'clock this morning. Keen rivalry
ia expected during the auction sales,
as many livestock men have come to
the ehow prepared to take carloads
of registered ctock back with them.

Fat Steele Sale Scheduled.
Tha opening sale today will be held

at 19 A. M-- , when the auctioneer will
place the fat etock on the block at
the etockyards pavilion. The short-
horn sale, which, perhaps, is attract-
ing more attention than any other.
will atart tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock In the beef breed pavilion.
Workmen were completing the con-
struction or these sales pavilions yes-
terday and they will be In readiness
for the opening eales this morning.

Today has been officially designated
hy the management as Portland and
Vancouver day. and It Is expected the
attendance will reach the highest of
the entire week, as all Portland will
be expected to visit the big pavilion

orue lime during the day.
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1 An overflow group of pure-bre- d Holntelon owned bf Robert Rutter, who
1h confident of winning; a few honor. Si Fannood, one of the horse

how en trie, with Oswald West, In the saddle. 3 Judge
Reis, w ho won the grand championship for aged bulls In v awards
announced yesterday.

STOCK SHOW SIDELIGHTS
Z. CHAPMAN, who bosses th

I "Bunny Lonesome" farm near
V- - Hopewell, Marion county, as his
regular vqcation, and edits and pub-
lishes the Oregon Voter In Portland

i sort of- avocation, is sizing up
th blooded swine, with" a view of
making a number of purchases dur- -
ngr the week for his farm. Mrs. Chap

man will motor in frorn the farm to
morrow and will augment

wine purchases with a few selections
of high grade sheep.

Mr. Mortensen, professor of dairying-Iow-

State college, formerly lived
n Portland and he still retains a deep
ondness for his former home. Mr.

Mortensen is on of the dairying- lec- -
urers at the Western Dairy Products

show, held in conjunction with the
xposition. When he left Portland
1 years ago his daughter was but
1 years old. She has since grown to H

young womanhood due ner cnuanoou
friends are still rememberea as sne
corresponds with her former Portland
playmates as though sne naa oeen

bsent but a few montns. one oi ner
greatest disappointments was in be
ne- unable to accompany "tiaaay on

his present trip to Portland.

If O. M. Plummer, general manager
of the exposition, would tie a clarion- -
noted bell about his neck he would
render an invaluable service to the
score of exhibitors at the pavilion.
From early morning until late at
night his office is crowded with
breeders with the same question:
Where's Plummer," but as Is always

the case with a man who is manag
ing a show of the magnitude of this
stock show, he hasn't time to stick
his feet under his desk and take
things easy. He is on the jump from
morning until night and lucky is the
man who can draw him aside for even

minute's conversation.
Louis B. Simpson, prominent Ore- -

gonlan, was wearing one of those
perpetual smiles as he Btrolled about
the pavilion yesterday. The answer
was easily obtainable. His sister,
Mrs. Roy M. Pike of San Francisco,
took a couple of first prizes at the!
opening horse show Monday night,
and promises to add several more
blue ribbons to her initial collection
before the curtain is rung down on
the 1920 horse show. Mr. and Mrs.
Pike brought a large string of blooded
animals for the horse show and Mr.
Simpson, naturally, is interested as
much in this feature of the exposition
as in the exhibit of other classes of
stock.

This is without a doubt the finest
Holstein show Oregon has ever staged
and the 1920 show of the Pacific In
ternational Livestock exposition ranks
with the finest and largest in the
country," was the tribute of W. S.
Mowscrip, judge of the Holstein class.
He comes from Lake Elmo, Minn. Mrs.
Mowscrip accompanied him on his
trip to Portland. It Is not every
stock show which can procure Mr.
Mowscrip's services as a judge, but
he is so enthused over the stock pos-
sibilities of the Pacific Northwest
that he readily consented to com to
Portland to judge the Holsteins.

The breeders of Guernsey cattle will
stage a banquet at 8 o'clock tonight
at the Benson hotel, and needless to
say. Clatsop county will be well rep-
resented about the banquet board.
The lower Columbia district is es
pecially adapted to the raising of

Rheumatism
and stiff joints

BAUME
ANALGSIQOE

BENGUE
brings circulation
and relieves pain.
Get a tube today
Xkn. Laniac C K. X.

Guernseys and the breeders of that
section are specializing In this class
of dairy cattle.

"I'm here to extol the virtues of
the foster mother of the world the
Holstein cow," was the proud an-
nouncement of Rollo W. Watson of
Tillamook,, representing the . Tilla-
mook County Holstein Breeders' as-
sociation and the Holstein-Friesia- n

association of America.
As secretary-treasur- er of the Til-

lamook county association Mr. Wat-
son was responsible for bringing that
county's choicest Holsteins to the Pa-
cific International exposition for ex
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hibit purposes, and he had every rea-
son to rejoice yesterday when he
learned that six out of seven of the
Tillamook Holstein entries had been
given ribbons in the judging yester-
day morning. He is an ardent booster
for the local livestock show, ana
when O. M. Plummer made his trip
to Tillamook county for, funds for the
new. pavilion the dairy cattle breed-
ers and owners oversubscribed their
allotted quota by more than 50 per
cent.

"That indicates how Tillamook
county feels about this big exposition,
and you can take my word for it that
our interest will never wane so long
as I am on top of the grass that's
green th whole year round, he de-
clared.

If a man really believes that his
product is entitled to real recognition,
a, few temporary ' reverses will not
cause him to lose heart. For Instance,
F. W. Christensen. cheese inspector
for Tillamook county, took eight
cheese entries to the Oregon state
falV and went away from the state
exposition without a ribbon even a
white one. Undaunted, he brought
the same six entries to the Western
Dairy Products show and secured the
first six prizes and a tie for seventh
out of his eight entries.
- "To show the difference in judging,
I sent the head of cheese which se
cured the lowest score at the state

.

fair to the national show" at Chicag;
a month later and secured ninth
place out of 120 entries," he laid,
"Then wj brought them all here to
the Pacific International show and
carried off every ribbon they were
giving for high-grad- e cheese."

Although there are a few federal
and state laws prohibiting raffle
when the Red Cross is interested
Uncle Samuel is willing to wink hi
left eve and close the right. All
which means that these eight prise
winning heads of cheese from Tllla
mook will be raffled off Saturday
evening and the proceeds will be
given to the Red Cross. O. M. Plum-
mer, general manager of the exposi-
tion, will handle the raffle.

Paid admissions Monday to both the
stock show and horse show numbered
4100, according to the official tab-
ulation completed yesterday morning.
In addition to the paid admissions,
there were a great number of mem-
bership passes, exhibitors" passes and
others which swelled the opening-da- y

attendance to 7200. The attend-
ance yesterday was far greater, but
the offfcial tabulation will not be
known until officials complete their
check this morning. Unofficial esti-
mates place the total number of per-
sons in the pavilion yesterday great-
ly in excess of 10.000.
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Superior Because--

The Famous

Electric
Washing
Machine

The oscillating rock-a-by- e motion washes faster than other
machines. The method is the most harmless and gentle known,
because there are no moving parts in the tub to wear the clothes.

The copper, never-ru- st tub is self --cleaning. Nothing to
get sour or mouldy. No need to scour with gasoline or
lift out heavy parts. Always sanitary.
The APEX has a swinging, reversible wringer.
The APEX all-met- al construction will last a lifetime. Ask
the people who have used it in Portland for years.

We guarantee the mechanism.

a i : l: in i i'i i x xl- - 4 nrv55 any wasning maciiiiie v m wasn ciuuies, uui me vi jv
washes taster, more gently, and is constructed oi more last-
ing material. But it costs no more than ordinary machines.

We want you to test the APEX in your home. Use it one week
absolutely free no obligation to buy. Withhold your decision
until you have tried it. This is an opportunity to analyze the
APEX under the most exacting conditions in your home with :
your own laundry. This offer good for 10 days only Not. 29 ,

expiration date. Sold on Easy Payment Plan. I

J. "C. English Go.
Upstairs at 148 Fifth Street, Between Morrison and Alder
Phone Main 143 "S. & H." Stamps Given .
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Fabric Alone Doesn't Make a Suit
Note the sweep of the lapel, the curve
of the sleeve, and the flare of the' skirt of this model. Our
superior designing and pains'taking tailoring give yards of
cloth character that stylish and correct.

You pay few dollars more for Society Brand Clothes,
but they're worth it

With varted grades clothing flooding market,
guide. Style Headquarters.
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I Third Floor.
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ALFRED DECKER A CORN. Maker
la Canada, SOCIETY. BRAND CLOTHES .Limited

Chicago New York Montreal
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Tut Quality Stork or Portland
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17 Black Degrees 3 Copying
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DECEPTION

The taking: of the old-tim- e laxative
was an experience of extreme unpleas-
antness to most of us. The disguising
of the unpleasant taste has been ac
complished in PL RLtliTTS, the candy
laxative. TJe natural tastes of the
ingredients are completely camou-
flaged by a candy-lik- e flavor. The
pleasing- deception does not interfere
with the action of the tablets they
are completely efficient as & laxative.

I'L'RLKTTS contain no drastic pur-
gatives and therefore restore the nor-
mal tone of the bowels and help to re-
establish the normal functions. There
are 36 of these candy-lik- e tablets in
th1 2Tc boxes.

PUR LETTS are featured in all
stores of The Owl Drug Co. Adv.

Phone Youf Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 A 6095


